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"Christ's Appeal to Men," at the
Christian church tonight.

Man what would Christ ay to you
If you woro to meotlitm today? How-woul-

ho treat you7 Hotter hear
Mr. I'utmhn nt the Christian church
tonight.

Fresh lump Hmo In any quantity.
Mc'dford Lumber Co.

Kino music nt the Christian church
tonight, warm room and a welcome
Uefte'r conic

At thn meeting ot the city
council Tuesday night the salaries of
alt city employes and t ho monthly
bills woro allowed.

Wynne Scott, one ot tho moat to

portrait artists on tho Pa-

cific boast Is taking chargo at tho
portrait department for tho Qorkln
ft Harmon Photo company, 228 East
Main street.

County Commissioner W. C. Lcovor
ot Central Point is In Mcdford for a
few hours today.

A. II. Smlthson of Entail, Wash.,
is spending a few days In Mcdford on
business.

Milk and cream at DoVoo's, "

A. S. Itoscnbaum, S. P. agent, who
Is II Is reported to bo resting easy
with an Improvement.

Tho Klks celebrated tho beginning
of work on their now clubhouso Tues-
day, In tho presonc of a largo crowd.
Dr. Gowdy was given tho honor of
turning tho first shovel of earth. Ac-

cording to Owncy Patton tho first
wagon was filled in nlno seconds.
Speeches were mado by leading Elks.

nnrlap sacks wanted at Ituss Mill.
Homer Whltchouso of tho Kings-

bury Spring district, la In tho city
for a few days on business.

Dill Hilt was lu town for a few
hours Tuesday.

"Insurance your best asset." Have
tho best. Placo your insuranco with
Holmes, tho Insuranco Man, right it
be writes It. tf

Tho rain that began falling lato
Tuesday night gives promise ot being
tho first heavy precipitation ot tho
year, and will bo welcomed by far-
mers and orchnrdlsts. . Indications
and predictions point to several days
ot rain, tho weather records showing
tho first week ot November to bo
moist. Thero was a deficiency In
tho October rainfall, that this month
Is expected to make- - up in part.

S. W. Small ot Ashland is in Mcd-

ford today on business.
Digester Tankage for topping oft

hogs and for growing pigs. Korl-nc- k

Veterinary Remedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. IDS

Attorneys Phlpps, Newbury and
Mulkey aro transacting legal busi-
ness In Jacksonville today.

Arthur Gleason ot Butto Falls is
visiting in Mcdford a few days.

Hoine-mad- o bread at Do Voo'a.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis of "Wcl-le- n

havo returned to their homo af-

ter a few days visit in this city.
The National Guards held their

regular drill Tuesday. They await
tho call to arms in Mexico.

Burlap sacks wanted at Russ Mill.
A meeting ot tho stockholders of

tho Monitor orchards has been called
for December 15th.

Miss Graco Burns of Roguo River
is visiting In Medford. for a fow
days.

Digester Tankago for topping off
bogs and for growing pigs. Korl-no- k

Veterinary Remedy Co., South-
ern .Oregon distributors. 198

Tho fifth annual convention of tho
Southern Oregon Sunday School as-

sociation began in tho Baptist church
Tuesday with about 100 delegates
lu nt tendance from valley towns. Tho
sessions will close today. A banquet
was served in tho Methodist church
this noon. Addresses weru given
by prominent church workers ot tho
valley.

Wo repluce celluloid windows in
your auto tops. Medford Tent and
Awning Co. 107

Kodak finishing, best lu town, t
(Veston's.

Dr. J. W. RohliiKon and family havo
returned to Oakland, Cat., after a
slay of bovoral months at Jackson-
ville.

Mrs. L, Ronmos and Mrs. A. Hearn
of Phoenix, visited In Medford Tues-
day afternoon.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog
rapher, negatives mads any time or
place by appointment. Phone M

1471.
.Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Drown of Jack-'BOflvll- lo

havo returned from Grunt
Pass, accompanied by tho latter's
mother and sister.

J. K, Olson mado a business trip
to Roguo rlvor tho forepart ot tho
we-eje-.

Weeks &McGowan Co

UNDERTAKERS
Iudy AbMbtaiit

Day Phono 227
Nlgltt 1V W. Weeks 13-J-?- J

1'hoBca A. K. Orr D78--
n n'

f

B. L. Dodge, Sr of
Monday from a visit to his

old homo at Akron, Ohio.
Kd Clemens, foreman of tho Bing-

ham orchard In Kden Valley, and lih
family wore In Medford Tuesday.

Crater Lake pictures ,i book, if
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado ot tho lake, tor salo at
Corking & Harmon's studio. Call

ml sop them. 22S Knst Malu street,
phono 320-- J. tt

Frank Nelson of Central Point
district Is making Mcdford a busi-

ness Visit.

Mrs. Hannnh McGeo Halght, for-

merly of Williams creek and Mttlo
Shasta, Cal., died at Ashland lately,
aged 57 enrs.

Don't forget tho big dnnco to bo
given by the Loyal Order ot Moose,

nt the Moose Hall on Thursday even-

ing, Nov. Cth. Invitations can be
had from any member ot order. 106

Mrs. Gcorgo K. Neuber and her
daughter over from Jacksonville
.Monday.

Samuel Staymnn, railroad man.
has returned from a month's visit to
his former homo at Knoxvlllo, Tcnn.

Horace Polton and family of Sams
Valley aro spending the day In Med

ford.
Arthur Roso and R. Smith are

down from Phoenix.
Harry Lity, K. II. Helms and C. S.

Dunnlngton ot Jacksonville, spent
Tuesday atteruoou In Mcdford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. D. Hoko of Wil-

low 'Springs district, were Medford
visitors Tuesday,

R. G. Brown of Kaglo Point is do-

ing business lu Mcdford.
C. K. Jones ot Sama Valley Is In

Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. White have

returned to Berkeley, Cal.
Isaac Householder ot Kancs creek

Is transacting business In Mcdford.
Jesse Brownlee arrived from Wyo-

ming Monday and Is visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Brownlee. He
expects to locate.

Tl Lee, tho Mcdford Chinaman,
who attempted to shoot Charllo Mong
of Ashland during a street argu
ment Tuesday, was fined $20 before
Mayor Purdlu In tho police court this
noon. Leo said that ho pulled a gun
becauso Mong suld he was crasy. Ho
paid his fine.

CUTS STREET CAR FARE

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 5. Tho
city council today passed an .ordin-
ance requiring all street car compa-

nies operating In tho city to sell six
tickets for 25 cents. Tho mcasuro
will becomo effective In 30 days, it
is probable, that an appeal will bo
taken either to tho railroad commis-
sion or into tho courts.

RECALL BOSS MURPHY

(Continued from Page 1)

ticulnrly rieli plum, control of the
board of estimated.

Republicans Gain UpMato
Up-sta- te returns .hawed that the

republicans elected 58, the demo-
crats Co and the progressives 1 1

members of the next lower house.
Itcpublicans wcro chosen to Till

tho two vacancies nmonjj tlio judges
of tho court of appeals.

Tho fusionists swept New York
couutv, ns they did tlio city, eleeling
their entire ticket, iiicludini: DUtiict
Attorney Charted H. Wliiliiinn to
succeed himself, and Mux Grifcnlm-Ke- n

for sheriff.
L'p-stn- to New York towns widish

went democratic on mayoralty mid
tho bulk of tho root of their munic-
ipal tickets ineliided lliili'ulo, Uliea,
Home and Troy.

I'ouglikccpsic, Ifoolicslor, Auburn,
Albany, lliiiglmmton, Amsterdam mid
Wjatertowu went republiouu.

In Klmirn, the I'tisioniits won;
Johnstown elected pnigrosnivO' nnd
in Selieucctady, J. Teller School-craf- t,

ruimiiiL' on 11 citizens' ticket,
was elected mayor.

EVERY WOMAN wants and needs
theBo books. At an oxponso of many
thousunds of dollars and nearly two
years' tlmo wo havo convplotcd and
ready for dollvory, tho Six Volume
International Cooking Library by 47
of tho World's Famous Chefs
United States, Canada and Europe.
Recipes now, Never before published.
Very complete and easily understood.
Each book completo. Do Luxo Rcclpo
Books. Library consists of

THE SALAD BOOK
THE CHAFING DISH BOOK
THE AFTERNOON TEA BOOK
THE DAINTY SWEET BOOK
TJIE BREAD AND PASTRY BOOK
THE DESSERT BOOK

CO Cents each, Propatd
$2. GO Sot, Six Books, Prepaid

Beautifully Embossed Covers, Uirco
Biid four colors In attractive Carton
Mailers. Money rofundod If not de-

lighted with these books. MOST
IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.

Security Hide., Los Angeles, Cal.

MKUlfOUU MAIL TIN HUNK

lUvordalo, SCENE FROM "THE CHOCOLATE

-

BY PROGRESSIVE GAM

NEW YOKIC, Nov. f.. Before lenv-im- r

Xevv York thii afternoon for
Chicago, llovenuir Tlirattt Joint-po- m

of Catiforniave.xitn'S-soi- l sutbfoo-tio- n

over tlio showinc iiuute by tlio
pro;;ro:slve party in the states where
gubernatorial elections were held
yesterday.

"The roMtll of the Srnsincliiihotts
eleetion was mit Mgnitumnl," Mtid
Governor .lohuon. "An ononuoiiK
increase was registered in the

vote."
Chicago irogre-ivi- H will tender

Goernor .IoIiiimih a lunnmet tomor-
row night, lie will leave Fritlnv for
California.

DUDLEY FIELD 1L0NE

WASHINGTON. Nov. -,. That
Dudley Field Mnlone will be appoint-
ed collector of the ort of New York,
succeeding Joint 1'nrrov .Mitehel, mic-oesf- ul

flision candidate for mnv'r,
was nuuiiuured from the White
Itouso this itfteruooii.

This was taken its mraniti-- ; that
.Mnlone is 1'roidcnt V1U0ns ehuico
for lender of the New York dem-
ocracy.

CHINA IN STRUGGLE BETWEEN
AND depend the

The
tweon tho Chlnoso parliament and
President Yuan Shi Knl has brought
drastic action by tho which
In tho opinion ot many will have a
serious effect on a parliamentary gov
ernment.

Lengthy proclamations woro Issuod
at midnight, expelling tho Kwo Ming
Tang party, numborlng 300 members
from parliament. Tho party was for-
merly bonded by Dr. Sun Yat Son, the
first provisional president now in ex
ile.

Martial law is In operation In Po
king and tho authorities aro making
arrest and summary executions.

aro under way for older
statesmen who served undor tho
Manchus to resume, tho cabinet posit-
ions. Tho disorders aro spreading.

THREE OHIO CITIES
NAME MAYORS TUESDAY

CLEVELAND, Nov. C. Official
returns from 250 of 415 precincts
Indicate Ma) or Newton Baker, demo-
crat, will bo by a majority
of from 800 to 2000.

Cincinnati Tho democratic cam-

paign commlttco concedo tho election
of Judgo Frederick Spiegel, republi-
can, for mayor and tho entire repub
lican city ticket by qOOO plurality.

Toledo Early returns Indicate tho
election of Carl Keller, republican, as
major.

Philadelphia Tho republicans to-

night claim to havo carried tho city
by forty thousand plurality. Samuel
Rotnn, Is ndoubtodly re-

elected district attorney by a largo
voto.

ALL DILLS BUT ONE PASSED

(Continued from Pugo l)
according to figures ut hand. Tho
moasuro providing for a county at-
torney In uch county was passed lu
smaller voto but nevertheless deci-

sively. Tho sterilization bill was de-

feated by a small margin,
Prohibition gained strength

throughout this iitato. Particularly
noticeable is the transfer of Salem
and Oregon City to tho dry column.
Other victories for tho drys woro
won ut Springfield, Hllluboro, Rain
ier and Harrliiburg.

Hanisburg, formorly tho only wet
town In Linn county changed places
with Sweothomo for-tha- t distinction,
tho latter placo going into tho "wet"
column. I
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SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. fi. Ed-

ward A, Quito, was xrauted an abso-

lute divorce hero today from Sophia
QilUe, five fuel tall, wulghvd exactly
00 pounds, and Sophia, who' loomed
headti higher auknow (edged ISO.,

"My wlft) railed mo a Tom Thumb,"
Qttlve told Judge Sargent, "but be-

fore our marriage ho used to say I

was eute. Tlmo and again nho has
slapped my fare, spunked me. locked
me out ot the bona and Insulted
my relatives."

Mrs. Qitlvo did not deny tho allega-
tion, and tho application was
granted.

NEW JERSEY SAFE
FOR DEMOCRATIC TICKET

TRENTON, N. J.. Nov. r..l.ato
returns ludlcato tho election of Jnmec
Fleldor, domocrnt its governor by a
plurality of SO.ont) over Edward
Stokes. Tho republican vote cant for
Everett Colby, progressive, will not
exceed 4O.M0O compared with H..,-00- 0

received a year ago by Itoonuvelt.
Kiolder'a vote Is running slightly

IkjIow WiUun's a onr ago which was
I7i.000. Stokes will probably ex
ceed 150,000, compared with SS.00U
Taft roct'lvsd a enr ano,

Tho demouratM elected fivo of tho
eight Htato senators whteh makua tho
nr--u ronato With holdovorii slatid
twoho demucnit tp nine ropubllcatiH.
The ooinplelon .f y prob- -

PROGRESSIVES WIN IN
THREE CITY ELECTIONS

SYRACUSE." X. V., Nov. C Final
returns in the mayoralty cloctlon hero
glvo Will, the progressive, 3S 17.
Mack, republican, KIS7, Dolnn, dum-oer- at

1)151.

JOHNSTOWN, N. Y., Nov. r..

Johnstown oloctul a progrosulvo ma-

jor Tuesday following n spirited four
cornorcd fight, Judg Claruncn Smith,
progressive, GsS votoa; William
Coughlln, republican 577; John Mor-
rison, domocrat 6Sy,' Frank Hostur,
socialist, 502.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 5. Joaoph
Bell, domocrat wns elected mayor by
a plurality ot 5000 over Johnson,
progressive. Bookwaller, republican,
was a oloe third.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. "Tho
election returns aro most gratifying"
aid Srocrolarv ot Statu Bryan this

afternoon. 'Th Now Jorsey re-

sult Is 0110 which our party through-
out tho nation will ruci'vo with spe-

cial gratification. Our victory In
MassachiiNottx also gives us cause for
congratulation. This Is tho first
opportunity tho country hns had ot
expressing lUulf since last fall's
election. The returns aro an en-

dorsement of President Wilson's
policies."

Alabama Wants Moid Fanners,
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 4.

Alabama's "blggojl und best" land
congress opon"d hero today and there
Is every, reason to think thitt tho
prediction on tho advertising innttur
will materialize, Governor O'Neal
this inortilne- urged tho delegates t)
iiho every Itgltlmato oncans of In
creasing tho number of farmers In the
state.

HtBflLy aaSOKG&rSSKA

ANOKA JlTTew

ARROW
COLLAR

CluW, X'cubbdf tt Co., luo, Mukor

PRESIDENT PARLIAMENT.0'''? w"' oh itox county
result.

PEKING, Nov. C struggle bo- -

president,

republican

OF

KIllrT, Hii-nI- ii, N'uv. ."i. I.iiwvitm
for both ttiioeiitiun ntul ilet'cnho lit

the Mendel lleihs cum' said today
tint thev tlutuulit venliel would he
tenched Sitliittliiy. , ,

Tlio chief iiut)cutii' HCemcd Hr
pit oil at lli mukkckHoii ft him

Hint u Mitinir oivse lutil
not boon iiutilo mil itKiiiiixt llollis.
II .iil lie il ll'voty stionti
indeed nml opeeld 11 conviction.
Ileitis' ooinwol, o,uotioiicil nt'loiwuiO.
.ntu.tiul Hint tlmj llmtmlit it liMi
tlu proVciittn' vvhh right. I'mler

law Itoills'imniiot lie liiiliiitnl
lor murder, lull lie eini lie sent to
Siberia fir it ','

POKTl.ANl). Nov. .'.. Alter delil.
cent inn ueiirlv tlinh eiijlil liouis, llie
jury which heard the ovideure in the
ease ugiiiiiwt V K. C. Vou Klein,
charged with steulintr $:i."illl) wottli of
diamonds ftom Mis Kllirl Neweomli
after marrvunf her in Kan Fruiieiseo,
disagreed and was ilUcluirued iv

Judge .Morrow this aftetiioon.
Am indictment eliuiia vou Klein

with popjjiuuiotisly iimrtying Mix
New comb is still ponding.

AMERICAN FLEET OFF
COAST OF PORTUGAL

OPOKTO. l'otlugnl. Nov.
tctorts received here to-

day mi id that the American fleet had
arrived off the const of l'ortmtal on
its way to the Mediterranean. It
wiim expected the wairhips would eh
tor the ,Sniit of Gibraltar tomorrow
nig'"!.

LUDWIG IS CROWNED
KING OF BAVARIA

x

MUNICH, Nov.fi. Prince Udwiir
lonu regent for Otto, tho mud I lava

king, was crowned today,
the nt.val luuatie, dfBiseil.

Rrstilt of Utah Elections
SALT IKK CITY, t'tah. Nov. fi

II. AL WVIIs ami W. II. Slumrtwui
were elected city eimniiiolieri hhi!
If. II. (Ireen nuililor liv almul UMIII

majority, ut .lmwu totlny by Hie
count of Vol vHr--l nt .eleidit.v'
eleelioii.

Al Oxdt'ii, A. (I. Fell, firl mayor
under the ctininii"ii form of il,

wan with Chris
I'lygiiie i the other eciiimiimiiHHr
and A. F. Itrxou us auditor.

Transport Sails for Troops
flAI.VKSTON, Tex.. Nov. .,. 'flu

trunHrt Kilputiiek ailed today for
New York to bring the tenth eiivnlrv
here to relieve (lie now

the Mexican border.

TOO LATE '10 CIiAHSIKY.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good old
work mare, cheap If taken at once.

'Phono 5U7-R- I. 200

FOR SALE Furniture cheap at 115
North Ivy, 20 1

FOR EXCHANGE Tuluro, Cat., for
orchard, 100 acres fino alfalfa
laud within I Vi miles of railroad
station on the Santa Fo west of
Tulnro and lu one ot tho most rap-

idly developing alfalfa and dairy-
ing districts In tho county, 80 ncrus
In a good stand of alfalfa, balance
grain. But every foot of this land
grain., Hut every foot of this laud
Is suitable to aUnlfa. Good five
room bungalow with bath, with
20x21 foot screened sleeping porch
on top. Just Ideal for the pur-
pose. Fino 15 horsepower, elec-

tric pumping plant, furnishing
nbuudanco of water for Irrigation
large concrete pit, with only J 2

foot lift. This alfaUa Is on laud
that has boon prepared by skilled
iiigluoors and brought to a per-
fect gradn for snucsHful irrigation,
Prlco 1200.00 por aero. Mort-gag- o

$7500 runs two years at 7
per cent, For sale or will con-

sider exchange for good orchnrd
property of ennui value lu tho
Roguo river valley. Pago-Dross-lo- r,

1120 E, Main St., Medrord,
Oregon. 200

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly niOilorn rooms
renting from $8.00 lo $15.00

per month
Bathroom and Laundry

AtjtiommodatioiiH
fhts and .Wlootrio Lights
I'Jvcrylhing li'uniiahcd

JSxoopt Eats
217 TCivci'flido So.

Phone D00-L- J

IM.'I.

VANOAL SLOES

BRAKE HOSE

Tint Southern t'aiilie dc-u- e- ver.v

much o lit li.iuds on it Itiuh liuiiili'd

gelit who peisi N in cutting the nib

bin" lipjio of the n I r broke on fu'iiih!
Jrni.MA 'Jlm Medloiil polieo nml mil
'"udhtyCUllis ite ll vine lo nub llie
uinlid, wluum lnl hiiliiiikf wus on

Moniln.v nlulit, when lie eul Tiv -

neulioiis oit Hie loenl lielghl, eniix-ll- i

a twn-liou- r delay, while the Hum
iH'ovv iniide tepitlin.

II is the belief tlutl the diimiige is
liclott done h a tomil man with an
iltglowiiux ginditn uirtiimd the Ham
mail system. The vvoik is ihme willi

a fine 'jo rot efl'eetivene-- s. In win
lust define llie (tain is lends lo pull
out, Tlio depiediilioitx have liieu

on for two week, nlwn.vs ut
night. So far no pttsoenger train
have suffered.

I'mler those conditions the fieiuhl
llitius eari'v evtia li out ! rt

and AlpVnd foe . m--

CHILDREN HATE OILS.

CALOMEL. AND PILLS

"Cnllroinlii Mjiup of Fig-.- ItcM ror

Teniler Siotuai-li- , Liter, llotveN

Taites Delli Ions

Look hack at your chllhood d)H.
Itomeiiiber tint "dno" mother Institisl
on cantor oil. calomel, ealhiirtlo.
How joii hatisl them, how )ou toaght
nunliiHt taking them.

Willi our children It's different
Mother who cling to His old form of
physic simply don't leitllio what they
do. The children's revolt Is

Tlmlr tnndtir little "lu-slde-

am Inurcsl by thttm.
If oitr child's stomach, liver and

bowels nerd i:limlnic, mIvo only d'H
clous "California Hyrup of KIrs." lu
action Is positive, hut genilu. Mi-

llions, of iinotliurs ksop this hsrmletm
"fruit laxatlvo" hand): they know
children love to take It; that It never
falls to rlenu the liver and bowels and
sweeten I hit stomach, and that a
teaspoonta! glvou today saves a sick
child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a an cent
bottle of, California Hjrtip of Figs."
which hits full dlrsi'ilous for tmblos.
children of all ags and ftr grow in

plainly on each bottvl. liwar
of eoiinterfolts sold bri. tfisi that
It Is iiisilo by "Callforuhi Fig Xrup
t'omiwny." Itufum a n other kind
with routempt.

(nlTfo

"I ciin'l sec llii'uuyli
(Ik sc glnsscs.

"Mill lliey arc o
cheap."

IPs like (hat io HIV

col'l'ct liy price inn fail
lo irci whal lh co Tec
is For: that cheerv,
comforlahlc let hug.

Schilling's Pes! is full
of comfort and sfiles.

In aroma tl.-h-t cans, ever-fres- h,

I0e a Hi monujlmrk.

EN- T-fFtf1mm? T

F&IW INDIAyXl UISE'
THROUGH
1 the Mr.ll
termnrnn,
Hurt Cnl,

Red Sri and Indian Ocean
to Ilombajr mil Colombo,
Including ililctilpithmu;li
India, 1 he I lulu .am anil
Etipli (topping t Inlrtrit
Inj; poind In Kuiope, Aila

rid Afrlc, by the

S. S'. CLEVELAND ()I'loin Naw Yotb, January J B. 10 1 I
93 Days $700 nnd up

lacltallaK aliott ricuiioaiac atln(fiiiy aipdiiti
Al crufiat lo Wl Inillct, Panama.
Canal, Arouml li Wo, Id, Ihiouuli Iha
Panama Canal, and MaUilananvaii lili,

StnJfor teok Ll, thllnii rrulu
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

jarvr' ' UNE k

1(10 Cow ol I Ht Kan I'Vaucisco, Cal.,
or Local Awnls,

For
OAK. Fill. LAIIHEI ANn ?l

CARLOAD

Frank
I Yard at Sixth and Fir Stn.

HT CABBAGE. FISH

.No InillgeNilon, tins, Sourness or t'p- -

el Hloliutelis If Vou'll Tak
"Pupe's llliipep-ln- " Tl) ''I'll

tin sumo roods pu eat hit Imek

insie mnl, but wink badtyi rerlttsiit
Into stithboiii liimits mmiI cm use a atoli,

sour. gsr slonmehT Now, Mr. or

Mis Insinuate, Jut this down: I'Mpf's

lhtpislii dlMimt nver)thliiK. loaVing

nolhlim lo sotii and upwl nii. Ttrn
never was sii)llilll Ml fwly UMlck,

sit ivilalitl) uffsrUtn. No illlfurnww
how Iwdly j our ilumHrh Is dtnnlri
ton will ant lisitpy mllsf lit flv min-

utes, but what phases ou until Is
that It t i en I liens sad rnmilsle
)niir slomselt so you can est juiir
niVorltit feeds wlthitui far.

Most lelilcdles lf "U ivllvf
Miineltnimi they BfH slow, but mil
sup. IHhioisIu" Is Hlek,

IHislllvo mid iiit,s vour sliiiunnh In n

lieslih) condition so tn mUury won't
come bark.

You feol different ns won m
I'apo's Hliptiln" rnnm In mmtart

with the sluwseh-dlstr- wis Just ei

your ilnnisrh ( swot. no
Kitnes. no IwlehliiK. Hft niuttatluiHi of'
mullmiMeil food, vour bead clewrs

'and )oii feel flue.
I Go now, ttiahn the hmt luvtiHittt
I

.Mm ever insdo. b) gfiltlUR n lar tlf- -

tv lent cns of Pane's lllapi'pstn from
any drug stare. Vou trallSM In flvn
m I nu I iw how ndlea It Is to snftar
from liidigesHoit. dvspepda or suy
stomach divider.

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Export Coraotioro

:i'J(J Nt.tlli Hurl Icll.
Plum I M.

Draperies
Wi entry S'tJ fMiiiiirl lln of

dmiM'tlri. Iar ruiUli.i. fitnrr .,
ami il.i sll i.f upixiiairrlhs A

xrlil lill In link f'.r tills V.nrW
ptrlimtti y at A v. i i,n rMt
ulili l I'. "Iln In s III f !)
Dm Ursi i i"iir

Wcokd & McGowan Co.

MENDETS
.Mead alt leaks Instantly without

ths use of heat, soldsr, cemsitl or
rivet In i;rttltwsro. aluminum, hot
water bags, tin, ooppur, braM, skiMt
Iron, all rooking ntonslls and rubbur
goods. Simply tluMvii ilrudet ami
leak Is inelided. ,sortd slses Slid
tvronrh lu each psrksge. I'rlro 10

and See a hot,
.MltS. .1. It. S': r.Nri, Toln, nuettt

for this county Also on unle nt M.
I" U II Co, Midford

T. F. PEMl
rsrK

"The Healer 11

has mado the blind see, tint deaf

hear, the lame walk, thn sick i;et

well. ) ears' of praettual

oxptirluuco lu treat In u chronic
discuss, (,'otiiiiltatluu frso. Lo-

cated at 315 N, llsrtlett Ht.

I'tionn t)lii:-.- Medforil, Oro.

Let Us Take
Care of your

Hair
N'eclect of tho scalp Is iiwpoltslhlo

for most hair trouble. The scalp
needs nourishment, nmssnuii, sllmii-liilloi- i.

Matliicllii TrcatiuentH nnd tint
I'rlsiMiiilH liny almost work inlraiilss
for tho hair,

Tho advlco of nu experlnnred Marl-nell- o

Kradiiatit hi at your service
triio of chnrKo.

llrliiK your conihliiKU to us. Wo
do A No. 1 work,

Marinello Hair Shop
11)7 Oainell-Coie- y llldj;, i'liono -U

fXX'&rif.mwtf,,.yili1r,Mwtr::r

Sale
ARWnnn im nm ...

WOOD

LOTS '
H. Ray I

PHONE 7C0-- R


